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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUJGARS,ÎWINES, LIQUORS and GENERALIGROCERIES

10O1NER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOB3A.

Tirs vory late harvst iii Manitoba tItis sea-
soti has boot, ai, alvautage frran anc poitnt of
view, and this is ini regard te tho supply o!
hinder twine. Harlier in the scason, whett
tîtere iras a praspeet of fiarvcst cottîing iu con-
siulerably carbier, it became Apparent that with
the .;ery heuvy cropa in viewv, there wouhd be a
scarcity of twine. Dealors ordereri additional
supplies front the castera manufacturera, bt
the manufacturems were aIready sold ahcad, and
weao îtnablo te ataket ftirther contracts on short
tinte. As soon as harvesting iras ovor in On.
tarin, they would contmtence te manufacture
again solcby for the we'st. The vory late bar-
vtst oe this season lias thus givon matintac-
tîrors an opporttinity ta fl11 late anal adîhitional

orclors trom westernî dealers, and the dlanger ef
aîty ccasiderable sitortage in the supply of
twine has passed away. lad the harvott corne
ini early and quiclely, as in saine provious years,
there would certainly have been a great
seramble for bitîdcr twitîe, %with tîto probability
that many would havec get heft.

Tîum hast report of the whcat crop À. Indis
for 188 lias bie» issucd. It shows that the
rettii is consirlerably barger :lîan for ]ast ycar.
'Reluccdl ta hushiels of 60 pouuids catch, as shown
by a table compiierl hy the Cincinntati Priée
Ctrrent, te total yield of the wheat crop of
Indh% foc IS88î -8 is 266,882,112 hushels, grown
on 26,8A4,882 acres, or sonîothing under ton
bushols lier acre. For the provious ycar the
wheat production of te country iras 233,12,5,-
797 huishels, or say 33,000,000 btsîels itader
this ycar. The inerease in the yield for this
ycar ia not imtportant, ivîten comparcal with a
scries o! pat yoars, as f5 is shown fiit tlîe
average anuai production cf irbeat for five
years, previaits te the preseuit crop, was 264,-
744,965 hushols, sud the average annîtal arca
27,S25,313 acres. It ivill thus appear that
whilst tho present crop fa considorahby barger
th-ai the iinimediatcly prceding one, f5 is noS
more titan a good averago as regards total pro.
ductioni. India can grow two crops o! grain iii
o. ycar, and hais a fail aud spring harvost. The
prop year endis with te gaq!iing of the spring
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crop. Tite wheat crop fs generally growil iii have boon an intrigue starteri for tlic overthrow
the wisiter seasoni. of the Governanent, amnong its owvn followerta.

* Vrrious rumors of plots ndc conspiracies ta this
TIIE Mantitoba Preier lias undoubtcdly enda have been freely discussoci af laie, and lo.

fouind ere titi8, that there f s, to use a coinnmon vclopruents havae showin that tiiero was sao'c
saYilig, no p)ienieabaîutmlaniagingaeovcrsnînt. foundation for tiie.se ruinors. It is not pro-
Although in power but a short timo, the pro. hable that therawias lunch chance of the suecets
vincial governînent lias alrerdy beon placod in of the niovenient; ta hoist the Govcrntatient,
more titan one very trying situatifon. The rail- though just snfhicient in it ta cause saine appre-
way situation wlîich wrecked the late Norquay hoension.
govertiment, lias becn the great batle of the pire.
sent administrationi, and as nu outcoioe of the A vsny stringent act luis lately becît passeà
varions aspects of the railway question, a con. fn the United States seitate,, giiitt Cinesc
siairrablo opposition lias, been developcd ta the immigration into tho 'aotiutry. It provides
Governntcnt within the ranks of its own slip. that alter the pouding treaty is ratîfiedl it shalh
porters. Tizore is no dcnying the fact that a ho stnlawful for Chinainen or subjecte of China
considerahie of opposition exisas evcn aanong the te enter tho Unitedi States, oxcept as oflicials,
supporters of the administration, ta the ratifi- teachers, students, merchants, or travelors for
cation of the proposed arrangement with the ploasitre or caîriasity, and they must first obtaini
Nortlicri Pacifie railway. Vhctitcr titis feel. permission front their Ooveriinnf, and a cer-
ing exista ta aaty consid *erble extent anlg the tificate hy which tleir idoattity %hall bc estab).
eeted supporters of the adininistration, it is lishier, ivhich shal he triade out by a represent.
iiot yet known, but as the House will soon ineet tative of the Uni ted States Governmnt. 'Ms
this feature will be mtalle apparent. Stili, with tors of vossels are mtallo lable for a licavy Pen.
the ovorwhelming inaajority at its baclk, the alty for landing a Chinaman without the certi.
Covernitent could carry the measure titrough, ficate. The act applies equally te Chine rosi.
evon with the loss of a number of its supporters. dents of titis country who shall Iave it. fThey
Mhen there ls tho Huudson'sloBay railway ques shall not ho allowed to return unless they havae
tien, wvhich is another great stumhlingblock. here a wife or ehild or property ef the value of
On titis question the Premier has boen caught $l,000 or dlobts to thtat ainoitt. lc Ittarriage
napping. Whilst in opposition, politief ai wil ta a wife, ta entitle hitti ta return, must have
frcqueiitly clamor for a measure simpily becauso taken place at least a year prier ta tite date of
it is popular with the people. Mr. Greenway the permission. Any Chinamnan found in the
forcedl the bate gorquay administration te pass United States net entitled ta romain hore shali,
an set granting certain aid ta the ldson's Bay on convictiont, ho retuirîted ta flio eountry front
raîiway. Now wbten hie is in power ho has which hoe came. The net lias no douht, beecu
been sskcd( te piut this act iit force. To 'la so brought about hy the grcat ontcry against the
wonbd bc ta inctir a stihi:fur±.ber oppsitioi, of a Chiiee i San Fratncisco and othtor parts of tlac
vory sorions nature, frein hi s 0wn supporters. Pacifie coast This Icads the TriIttrial Wvorlcl
Truc, the position ini which the province is itow of Chticago ta rcmark; "The Ciiamea of the
placed, is quite difl'ercnit tramn wltat it was whien "Pacifie coast May 'lot b(o Modèea Of deport.
the lfudson's Bay aid net waz passed, 'but t.his -ment. What ignorant immigrant% tramt other
docs net altogether reliave the tender nature cf 11countries are? IVithout the presence of thu
the question for tîte Goveriinîent. Groaving, "Oninarnen, howaer, the Pacifie coast v:ould
partly out of these railway questions, and part- l'tave been twenty years hchind its presertt
ly perhaps for personal reaons-persona l "condition of advancetnent. «li the work af
pique, autipathy against certain ministers, or "Irailway construction, ditching, ndtninig, foaim
nMay bo a qcsire fo posjtiaq-thero appears to fling, etc., andl cten in tîtat cf in.(loor setN-alll
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